WORSHIP AT COURT STREET

OUR MISSION

SUNDAY, JULY 23, 2017
To make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.

GATHERING
Prelude ~ Lord, I’m Coming Home ~ Court Street Ringers
Sharing & Welcome
Gathering Song ~ Bind Us Together ~ FWS #2226
The Call
Song of Faith ~ Nothing Between ~ UMH #373

ENGAGING
Act of Praise ~ We Walk His Way ~ Court Street Singers
I Am Second Testimony - A Man Possessed
Song of Faith ~ My Faith Looks Up to Thee ~ UMH #452
Message ~ Second: Struggles

THANKSGIVING
Sharing in a Time of Prayer
Centering Hymn ~ Seek Ye First ~ UMH #405
Sharing Our Gifts with God
Doxology ~ UMH #95
SENDING
Blessing
Song of Faith ~ Go Ye, Go Ye into the World ~ FWS #2239
Get connected with Court Street UMC by completing the “Get Connected Section.”
Then tear off this portion of your bulletin and hand it to an usher after worship.

GET CONNECTED

Please fill in this portion, tear off at perforations
& hand it to the usher as you leave.

Helping connect the Body of Christ
Name _________________________________________

Date:______7/23/17_______________

Address _____________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________________________________________________
State __________________________________________

ZIP _______________________________

Cell Phone( _____ ) __________________ Home Phone ( _____ ) _____________________
E-mail _______________________________________________________________________________
 guest
 regular attendee
 member
 I participated in Hands on Mission and Service project(s) this week

REACH OUT
Social media:
Facebook: ww.facebook.com/courtstreetunitedmethodist
Website:
www.courtumc.org
Phones:
Church:

642-5721

Email:
Church:
Pastor:

UMCCourtStreet@gmail.com
FultonUMCPastor@gmail.com

Hours:
Office:
Pastor:

Parsonage:

416-4023

WELCOME

Sometimes in our life of discipleship we struggle with follow-through. Yet
Jesus is always dropping hints in scripture about next steps. This week
reread the story of transformation in Mark 5. Then spend time praying over
verse 19: “Go home to your own people and tell them how much the Lord
has done for you, and how he has had mercy on you.” What has the Lord
done for you? How has the Lord show you mercy? Who are your own people
with whom you’re commissioned to tell your story? Once you’ve answered
these questions follow-through.

Welcome to worship in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit. Amen.

PRAYER OF THE WEEK
God of story, thank you for seeing me through my struggles. Today help me
to better understand how you work to deliver me time and again because
that part of my story—the story of your mercy. Place opportunities in my
path to share my story. And not just today, Lord, but every day. Unleash my
heart, mind, and tongue to go into the world and sing your praise. Amen.

DAILY READINGS FOR THIS WEEK

 Confidential (I only want the Pastor/Staff to know).
 Please publish in the prayer list.
 Please send Prayer Ministry Card.

United Methodist Church

CALL TO ACTION

Relationship to you _________________________________________________________________

 I desire a pastoral call/visit. (Circle one.)

Court
Street

Court Street United Methodist Church
Rev. Rebecca Dunger Peak, Pastor
719 Court St.
Fulton, MO 65251

Prayer request for __________________________________________________________________

The celebration or concern is for __________________________________________________

Sunday, July 23, 2017

8 a.m. - 1 p.m. ~ Monday-Friday
(when available and by appointment)
10 a.m. – 2 p.m., Monday, Wednesday & Thursday

Every day through scripture reading and prayer
Monday ............Nehemiah 9:29-37
Thursday .......... Luke 6:27-36
Tuesday ............Psalm 57
Friday ............... Ephesians 3:1-7
Wednesday ......Psalm 145
Saturday .......... Colossians 1:24-29

SCRIPTURE FOR NEXT SUNDAY
Luke 15:11-32

UPCOMING
The August edition of The Court Street Connection will be printed next
week. If you have any information or articles you would like include in this
edition, please send to Diane Ludwig at DBLudwig22@aol.com no later than
Monday, July 24.
Do you have a UFO (U
UnF
Finished Object) lying around your house just waiting
to be finished? Well, we have a solution to your problem! From 1-4 p.m. on
Thursday through the months of July and August you are invited to bring
your UFO to the church Fellowship Hall. Each person bringing in a UFO will
need to bring their own supplies and machines to finish their project. A
cutting table, rotary cutter, ruler, ironing board and iron will be provided.
Your UFO does not need to involve sewing…other possibilities are knitting,
handwork, paper sorting, reading, writing, mending, scrapbooking, painting,
etc. You choose! For more information call Linda Mealy.

ALTAR FLOWERS
The flowers on the altar this Sunday are in memory of Nick Ludwig, given
by his wife Diane Burre Ludwig.
Altar flowers are a wonderful way to honor or remember someone you
love. The cost is only $20 and you may take the beautiful arrangement
home with you after worship. The signup book is in the lobby outside the
sanctuary. The month of August is open and available!

